Slidell Ladies Kaycee
Auxiliary
Serving the
Knights of Columbus,
Council 2732

The Auxiliary supports the
following organizations; the
Crisis
Pregnancy
Help
Center, Covenant House in
New Orleans, Hospice and
the Light House for the
Blind. Funds are raised for
contributions
through
raffles, Half and Half
drawings at the meeting,
and various fund raisers.
Members also assist the
Knights in their fund raising
endeavors.

For more information, please call
Ethel Zansler,
(985) 649-5786

St. Margaret Mary Church
1050 Robert Blvd.
Slidell, LA 70458
(985) 643-6124
www.saintmmchurch.org

Through
Community
Outreach, a
speaker is
invited to attend
the meetings
and address
matters of
interest to the group.
Additional
assistance is
given to
various
charities
through the
collection of
canned goods, clothes and
other needed items.
Members, as a group, attend
Mass at different churches in
the Slidell and surrounding
areas, as well as participating
in various ministries at their
parish churches.

Ladies Auxiliary
The Slidell Ladies Kaycee
Auxiliary is an organization
serving the Knights of Columbus,
Council 2732.

The aims and purposes of the
organization are to assist the
Knights, to enhance spiritual
growth and sociability among
auxiliary members and to engage
in charitable and civic endeavors.

Membership
Membership in this organization
is limited to Christian women,
over 18 years of age, related by
blood to a Knight in good
standing, or a deceased Knight in
good standing at the time of his
death. Annual dues of $15.00 per
member are due July 1st of each
year.

Meengs
Meetings are held on the second
Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m.
in the KC Hall, 1578 West Hall
Avenue, Slidell, LA 70458. The
members join the Knights for
dinner prior to their meeting.

The Slidell Auxiliary is a member
of the Louisiana Ladies Auxiliary
Association.
Through
membership in this organization,
members
attend
quarterly
meetings in various areas of
Louisiana and participate in
numerous religious and social
activities.

